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View from the Dome
Hello Brothers and Sisters!
Let me begin by giving a huge round of thanks to each and every one of you for bringing us to this glorious day, our
first anniversary doing business as Kelly Research Technologies! In the past year we have shipped large and small
radionic analyzers to points across the country and around the world, put them in the hands of everyone from brand
new beginners attending their first classes to seasoned farmers and ranchers who use radionic devices to assess and
balance the subtle energy levels of their crops, livestock and water on a daily basis - healthy herds raised
without the “benefit” of the usual lifelong stream of growth hormones and antibiotics prescribed by “modern”
agricultural practices.
We have dispatched BETAR sound systems to wherever stress reduction and pain relief are needed, using music and
pulsed frequencies to sonically melt away deeply held patterns of physical tension, mental anxiety or sorrow. Giving
new life to body, mind and spirit – BETAR is truly the sound of relaxation!
Most of all we have learned from you, spoken with you about your projects, your plans and your concerns. We have
responded by combing the planet for ways to improve, expand and increase the impact of your radionic research.
What have we found?
•
•
•
•
•
•

Dishwasher safe, non-contaminating 300 ml Pyrex Griffin beakers sized to fit exactly in your standard well.
A source for top quality resveratrol compiled from both knotweed and grapes into a reagent-grade capsule.
A new book – an exploration of music and health by healer, musician and researcher Alana Woods.
The Handheld Signal Generator – an easy-to-use instrument that allows you to directly integrate
experimental electromagnetic frequencies into the scalar waveforms emitted by your Radionic Analyzer.
A couple of excellent volumes on experimental e-mag frequencies, including McInturff’s Electroherbalism
Frequency Lists and Dr. Nenah Sylver’s exhaustive Handbook of Rife Frequency Healing.
Most exciting of all, a new DVD from scalar energy pioneer Colonel Tom Bearden that answers questions
about the cutting-edge physics - the “why and how” behind radionics - that you did not even know you had!

Finally, I am proud and happy to promise that the best is yet to come! We are currently working on designs for
several brand new devices that will allow you to erase the boundaries between scalar radionics, conventional
electromagnetism and acoustic sound in your laboratory. At last, researchers will be able to focus the benefits of
three of the core vibratory energy sciences into one project or system.
Stay tuned to this channel for more information as it develops!

OUR MISSION is to put top quality scalar and phase conjugate technology in the hands of the vast
community of radionic, psychotronic and other “subtle energy” researchers and practitioners.

Meet Alana Woods,

an artist, musician and healer
who makes her home in the Sandia Mountains in New
Mexico. With classical training in piano and harp, a college
education in art, study with leading pioneers in the science
and art of music healing, and service as a Unity minister and
several healing modes, she has focused her prime interest in
the relationship between music and healing.

Ms. Woods published a book in 2003 - The
Healing Touch of Music: An Exploration.
Written in uncomplicated language, Alana
introduces the deeper concepts of music
and health by describing her personal
journey to discover and utilize music for
the
healing
of
body,
brain
and
consciousness. Additional chapters focus
on the work of several well known
pioneers in sound/music healing.
Interwoven throughout the book and attached teaching CD
are highlights exploring the curative uses of prescriptive
sound from both western and nonwestern cultures to utilize
the amazing power of sound to bring health and wholeness.
The Healing Touch of Music: An Exploration

128 pgs + teaching CD

Available now for just $21.95!
Learn more about Alana Woods by visiting her web site at:
www.soundvistas.com.

Kelly Research Report
Goes Quarterly!
After much deliberation we
have decided to change the
publication frequency of the
Kelly Research Report from
bimonthly to quarterly.
We realized while drafting the
big end-of-the-year double
issue that the larger page
count afforded us a huge
increase in flexibility with
regards to article length,
variety and the ability to
develop broader themes.
For these reasons we are
migrating to a 12 page newsletter to be released quarterly
rather than the 8 page report
produced six times per year.
Total pages delivered will stay
the
same
but
overall
effective-ness of the Report
should increase.
In order to ensure subscriber
satisfaction, all current subscribers will have their subscriptions extended by two
issues – if you paid for six
issues you will get them!
Any subscriber may also opt
for a refund of a pro-rated
portion of the remaining
subscription
under
the
original terms.

Did you know? If every American home replaced just one incandescent light bulb with
an ENERGY STAR compact fluorescent bulb, together we would save enough energy to
light more than 2.5 million homes for a year and prevent greenhouse gases equivalent to
(Source: www.energystar.gov)
the emissions of nearly 800,000 cars.
Each of us has the power to make a difference by truly living the example we wish to set.
In your family, your community, your nation and your world… be the difference!
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BETAR – The Sound of Relaxation
WHAT IS BETAR?
BETAR is the ultimate sound relaxation system. Users recline on a
comfortable table while their favorite music washes through them, takes
them for a vibroacoustic audio ride that is as exciting, as tranquil, or as
joyous as the music they selected.
Specially tuned transducers
mounted down the length of the table ripple music directly through the
user without excessive volume. Top quality headphones place the rider
of a Standard Edition BETAR system in the center of a personal
sanctuary of healing. Riders of Pro Edition and Master Edition BETAR
systems float in space in a geodesic framework that is positioned at the
focal point of a powerful speaker array that guarantees complete immersion
within their songs, symphonies and soundscapes.

BETAR MELTS AWAY TENSION, STRESS AND PAIN.
Stress contributes to many of the leading health challenges of our time. Consider these statistics developed
by the Cleveland Clinic, one of the nation’s top four hospitals according to US News and World Report.1

Forty-three percent of all adults suffer adverse health effects from stress.

Seventy-five to 90% of all doctors’ office visits are for stress-related ailments and complaints.

Stress is linked to six of the leading causes of death: heart disease, cancer, lung ailments, accidents,
cirrhosis of the liver, and suicide.

The Occupational Safety and Health Administration (OSHA) declared stress a hazard of the workplace.
In terms of lost hours due to absenteeism, reduced productivity and workers' compensation benefits,
stress costs American industry more than $300 billion annually.

The lifetime prevalence of an emotional disorder is more than 50%, often due to chronic stress.2
Music is a widely recognized source of stress relief for both healthy persons and those suffering from health
problems. A 2001 study conducted by the University of Maryland Medical Center found that students who listened to
a well-known, gentle classical piece of music during a stressful task had reduced heart rate, blood pressure and
feelings of anxiety .3
Vibrocoustic music therapy (VMT) produces music that is both heard and felt through a combination of audio
and tactile stimulation. VMT has been noted as a highly effective method of eliciting the relaxation response, as well
as other positive emotional and physiologic changes. In 2000, the Ella Milbank Foshay Cancer Center at Jupiter
Medical Center, Florida, implemented a vibroacoustic music therapy program using a Standard Edition BETAR with the
goal of reducing patient pain and symptoms resulting from cancer and cancer treatment. Evaluation of a group of 27
participating patients between the ages of 33 and 78 revealed a 61% to 74% decrease of pain and symptoms.4
BETAR users consistently express complete relaxation by the end of their sessions, with riders commonly
finding the experience to be both transformational and cathartic. Many users experience emotional responses far
beyond what could be expected from a mere listening experience. The secret lies in the BETAR amplifier and
vibroacoustic transducer bed. The BETAR amp seamlessly integrates user’s music with a series of eight specially
selected frequencies, which are pulsed with the music to the corresponding transducer in the bed. Each transducer is
positioned to directly stimulate the areas of the body that Chinese and Hindu philosophers call the chakra, the human
body’s natural energy centers.5 Eastern and Western medicine agree that these energy nodes are located in the same
positions as the core elements of the endocrine system, the glands that secrete the hormones that control the body’s
growth, metabolism and reproductive functions.6
Like a supercharged version of the sacred chants that Eastern
Monks use to meditate, the music and frequencies played through the BETAR transducers resonate through users in
ways that can melt away deeply held patterns of stress, tension and pain.
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WHO SHOULD USE BETAR?
BETAR is appropriate for any person who can benefit from reduced levels of stress and increased levels of relaxation.
Thousands of users have benefited from a unique and restorative experience that is relaxing and pleasant.

WHERE CAN YOU LEARN MORE ABOUT BETAR?
Since 1986 BETAR has been installed in dozens of homes, clinics and vacation resorts around the world,
including chiropractic, massage therapy, music therapy and pain relief centers. Some specific examples include:
Location
Omaha, AR
Old Avon Village, CT
Fernandina Beach, FL
Fort Myers, FL
Jupiter, FL
Alpharetta, GA
Hiawassee, GA
Lawrenceville, GA
Saint Paul, MN
Fair Grove, MO
Taos, NM
Canton, OH
Garrettsville, OH
Jefferson, OH
Portland, OR
Bethlehem, PA
Cookville, TN
Seattle, WA
Ghana, West Africa
Ghana, West Africa
Montreal, Quebec

Organization
Dr. John Sinclair - Dentist
Jay Van Schelt - Tai Chi Master
Dome Healing Center
Sanibel Harbor Spa & Resort
Ella Milbank Foshay Cancer Center
Hudec Chiropractic Center
Heaven & Earth Day Spa
Kenny Smith - BETAR Consultant
Institute of the Himalayan Tradition
Holos University Graduate Seminary
Spirit Emergence of Taos
Dianne Dougherty - User
Sparbrook Farms
Elaine M. Marlowe - Counselor
Renee Evans - Spiritual Guide
Dr. George Fritz - Psychologist
Sue Ruzicka - Feng Shui Consultant
New Vision Massage & Sound Healing
Holy Trinity Medical Center
Healthworks Stress Management
Psycho Physio International Inc.

Phone
870-426-3664
860-678-1769
904-277-3663
239-466-4000
561-743-5069
770-641-7811
706-896-9902
404-663-8326
651-645-1291
888-272-6109
866-758-8177
330-454-4243
330-527-7130
330-867-3766
503-819-5160
610-861-7744
800-606-5029
206-852-5367
233-21-226937
233-21-224129
514-845-9996

Web
http://tinyurl.com/2gkj3k
www.domehealingcenter.com
www.sanibel-resort.com
http://tinyurl.com/33kzoc
www.realpagessites.com/hudecchiro

www.ihtyoga.org
http://spiritemergenceoftaos.com

www.findapathtopeace.com
www.musicx2.com/betar.php
www.fengshuietc.com
www.bestlifeservices.org/LauraGray
www.htmcspa.com
www.cureforfibromyalgia.com

The original BETAR prototype is used on a daily basis by
guests, clients and researchers at Kelly Research Technologies’
headquarters in Lakemont, Georgia. Truly the Master Edition, it’s
evolved continuously over the last 20 years as we have explored
every possible audio playback, amplification and speaker technology
while simultaneously developing and refining the BETAR amplifier
and transducer array that lies at the heart of every BETAR system.

Bring BETAR into your life! The ability to select between Standard Edition, Pro Edition and Master
Edition BETAR systems ensures that the ultimate sound relaxation system is within reach of most
budgets. Contact us to learn more!
Sources:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Staff (2005); Cleveland Clinic Ranked As One of America’s Best Hospitals By U.S. News & World Report, from the Cleveland Clinic web site, at:
cms.clevelandclinic.org/body.cfm?id=465
Reviewed By: Grayson, Charlotte, MD (2005); Web MD Special Report: Stressed Out!, from the WebMD web site, at:
www.webmd.com/content/pages/7/1674_52147.htm?z=1674_52144_5003_00_03
Reviewed By: Simon, Harvey MD (2002); What Are Some Specific Stress Reduction Methods?, from the University of Maryland Medical Center web site, at:
www.umm.edu/patiented/articles/what_some_specific_stress_reduction_methods_000031_7.htm
Brewer, C. and Coope, V.; Effectiveness of Vibroacoustic Music for Pain and Symptom Management in Outpatient Chemotherapy Treatment, from the
LifeSounds web site, at: www.musicandlearning.com/articles_evmfpasm.cfm
Encyclopedia Entry (date not cited); Chakra, from Wikipedia, the free encyclopedia, at: http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Chakra
Staff (2004); Anatomy of the Endocrine System, from the eMedicine web site, at:http://www.emedicinehealth.com/articles/37539-1.asp

By popular demand:
KRT is proud to offer 250 milliliter Pyrex Griffin Beakers made by Corning Glass for use in the radionics laboratory:




Excellent for use with soil or other samples that will be discarded rather than stored.
Fits perfectly in all Kelly small sample and input wells – reduces risk of contamination.
Dishwasher safe means easy to clean!

$6.00 each –OR– $60.00 for a pack of 12.
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Radionics – Action at a Distance
Have you ever wondered:
•
•
•
•

What is the physical role of the human brain in radionics?
What is phase conjugation and why is it important?
How do the scalar signals produced by a radionic analyzer reach instantaneously across space and
time to assess the energy state of a crop or animal?
What is the nature of the bond between the witness and the crop or animal being studied?
All of these questions and many more are answered in Tom Bearden’s DVD:
Radionics – Action at a Distance!
Tom Bearden is one of the world’s leading champions, theorists and primary
researchers in the cutting edge physics that explains the radionics, “free
energy” and practically every other scalar or “subtle energy" technology.
Filmed live during a lecture delivered to the United States Psychotronics
Association at their 1990 meeting in Atlanta, Georgia, Tom explains the
physics behind radionics using a presentation style that is fun and folksy,
appropriate to all audiences. The program is supplemented with color slides
and diagrams that serve to illuminate the concepts being presented.

Make no mistake, this is a serious lecture by a serious scientist that explores the underpinnings of not only
radionics, but our entire known universe! You will pause the film again and again to absorb this
knowledge or to think about how the concepts apply to your own research. Running at a little over 90
minutes, this DVD-R is now available in both NTSC (North American) and PAL (European) formats.

Radionics – Action at a Distance is available now for just $39.00!

The Resveratrol Revolution Continues!
The University of Georgia’s Nutraceutical Research Laboratory has received a Georgia Center of Innovation award from Governor
Sonny Perdue for its work on the nutraceutical value of the muscadine grape. The accompanying grant, funded by the OneGeorgia
Authority, will support development of the commercial production process for a concentrated liquid extract from muscadine grape
pomace.
The laboratory has been conducting biomedical research on muscadine photochemical fractions for the past six years. The muscadine
is being developed for its anti-oxidant and anti-inflammatory properties and its action against cancer, aging, osteoarthritis and
diabetes.
Source: Robertson, Sheila (2007); Nutraceutical Research Laboratory receives Georgia Center of Innovation award. From the UGA Office of Public Affairs web site
at: www.uga.edu/news/artman/publish/070214_labAward.shtml.

Kelly Research Technologies is pleased to offer NSI’s Resveratrol + Grape Seed & Red Wine
Extracts, a dietary supplement that is ideal for use as a reagent in all radionic research.
Delivers:

75 mg – Japanese Knotweed Extract
25 mg – Red Wine Extract (skin and seed)
50 mg – Grape Seed Extract
150 mg – Total Resveratrol

Kelly Research Report
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MOST RECENT FOOD RECALL GRIPS NATION: The national recall of 60
million cat and dog food products manufactured by pet foods industry giant Menu Foods
has exposed significant weaknesses in our increasingly tenuous food chain.
Menu Foods company produces “cuts and gravy”-style
pet foods for dozens of pet
food brands, everything from
the store brands sold in WalMart, Safeway and Kroger to
premium brands like Iams
and Eukanuba.1 All totaled fifty brands were recalled by
Menu Foods on March 16, 2007, as a result of the high
incidence of vomiting, kidney failure and/or death in
some pets. In Menu Foods’ own laboratory trial, cats and
dogs died at the rate of one in six when fed pet foods
alleged to be tainted. 2, 3
Menu Foods initially declared that the wheat gluten
binder used in their foods, imported from the Chinese
company Xuzhou Anying Biologic Technology of Peixian,
had arrived adulterated or contaminated by aminopterin,
a rat poison. However the U.S. Food and Drug
Administration (FDA) contested the accuracy of that
claim, noting instead that the wheat gluten contained
melamine, a synthetic polymer that is used to make
everything from fire resistant cloth to formica countertops.4,5
The impact of this massive poisoning is still unknown; as
of March 30, 2007, the FDA had received more than
8,000 complaints while Menu Foods more than 300,000.6
As of this writing, the contaminated wheat gluten has
also been found in several dry pet foods, including those
made by Hill’s and Science Diet. The FDA has begun an
“across the board” investigation into human foods that
containing wheat gluten.7
While the contamination was most likely accidental, this
incident demonstrates with shocking clarity not only the
distance traveled by some elements of our food supply
but also how so few food manufacturers are now feeding
so many.
How little control we have over the
quality of our food supply has been
repeatedly
demonstrated
in
recent
months; on February 14, 2007, the U.S.
Food and Drug Administration had to warn
consumers to discard certain jars of Peter
Pan and Great Value peanut butter manufactured by ConAgra due to risk of
contamination with Salmonella, a bacterium that causes
gastrointestinal and other diseases.8 Food industry giant
ConAgra is facing litigation charging that hundreds of
customers in more than 40 states became ill or had to be
hospitalized as a result of the poisoned foods.9
The peanut butter recall fell quick on the heels last fall’s
E coli contamination of spinach, in which crops grown on
one farm in California were sold under dozens of brands
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distributed in 19 states, as well as parts of Canada and
Mexico. This outbreak led the illness of 205 people and
the deaths of three.10
Besides the risk of our foods becoming contaminated in
faraway places, we have become overly dependent on
the industrialized farms located in a few sun-drenched
regions of our nation. Fully 25% of the nation’s table
food is grown in six counties in California, including the
farm where the contaminated spinach was grown.11 This
area is currently reeling from a sustained drought
generated by rising temperatures that have reduced
both rainfall and the water content of the snow pack.
According to CattleNetwork.com, Los Angeles measured
just 0.05 inches of rain in March, and is still on track to
record the driest summer in more than 120 years.
California statewide snow water content was at 40
percent of normal for 2007.12
Make no mistake - the results of a sustained drought
would be devastating. A study just completed by the
Lamont-Doherty Earth Observatory at Columbia University concluded that human-caused climate change is
likely to lead to long periods of extreme drought
throughout the American Southwest starting early this
century. The researchers compared the coming drought
to the Dustbowl of the 1930s that sent millions of
environmental refugees fleeing to California from across
the Great Plains.13
What can you do? Be prepared!
•

Do everything possible to encourage and support
local, sustainable agriculture by shopping at farmer’s
markets, produce stands and local farm cooperatives.

•

Plant a garden, a fruit/nut tree and/or some berry
bushes on your own property.

•

Fill your pantry with enough canned and shelf-stable
foods to feed your family in the event of a Hurricane
Katrina-sized disruption in national food distribution.
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From:

From:

From:

From:

Single Dial Rates - Right (Location): Numerical
Ear, Middle
Bone, Parietal Area (bone on the top & sides) Intestine, Large, Colon, Duodenum
Eyes, Sphenoid Bone
Gums - Teeth
Rib Cartilage
Glands, Mammary, Breast - Female Genital System,
Uterus, Cervix of - Male Genital System, Prostate
Gland - Urinary System, Bladder
Foot, Right - Thigh, Femur
Pharynx, Glossopharyngeal Branch
Glands, Pineal Body, Ductess - Forebrain - Spinal, Cord
Eyes, Eyeball, Iris - Nerves, Brachial Plexus, Vagus
Glands, Pineal - Eyes, Eyeball, Iris
Bone, Ulna (in forearm)
Liver
Brain, Temporal Lobe Cortex, Auditory Receptive Area
Bone, Fibula (between knee & ankle)
Antibodies, Protein Receptors
Connective Tissue - Knee
Brain, Hippocampus
Arm, Upper, Humerus Bone (shoulder & elbow)
Teeth
Stomach - Intestine, Small
Liver, T3 Receptors in Liver - Pharynx, Laryngeal part of
Brain, Cerebrum - Pancreas
Nasal Passages
Female Genital System, Vagina Sinuses, Paranasal, Maxillary
Bone, Radius (in forearm)
Bone, Metacarpal (between wrist & fingers) Intestine, Large, Pelvic Colon
Bladder, Gall
Bone, Sternum, breast bone
Knee, Left
Phraynx, Adenoid Area
Eyes, Vascular Coat, Choroid
Knee, Right
Esophagus, Throat
Sinuses, Paranasal, Air, Sphenoidal
Teeth, Bone Mass under
Stomach, Pylorus
Eyes - Forebrain, Thalamus - Brain, Hind, Medulla
Oblongata - Tendon, Achilles
Cheekbone, Zygomatic Molar
Glands, Parotid
Brain, Occipital lobe cortex
Kneecap
Knee - Muscular Tissue
Connective Tissue, Covering Structure of Muscular Tissue, Sheath - Skin, Epidermis Tissue, Subcutaneous
Intestine, Large, Anus - Pharynx - Pharynx, Throat,
Epiglottis - Muscular Tissue - Throat, Trachea
Sinuses
Esophagus, Vocal Cords
Brain, Hind, Cerebellum
Ear, Inner, Eustachian Tubes - Mouth Tongue - Taste Buds - Pharynx
Glands, Lymph, Nodes
Heart, Third Ventricle of - Liver, Left Lobe of
Muscular Tissue, Striped/Voluntary, Tendons/Ligaments

24.50
25.00
25.10
25.50
25.75

26.00
26.25
26.50
27.00
27.50
28.00
28.25
29.00
30.00
30.25
30.50
31.00
31.15
31.25
31.50
32.00
32.50
34.00
34.50
33.00
33.20
33.75
35.00
35.25
36.30
36.00
36.50
36.55
37.00
37.50
37.75
38.00
38.50
38.75
39.00
40.00
40.50
41.00

42.00
42.50
42.75
43.00
43.25
43.50
44.00
45.00
45.50

These rates are experimental and intended for reference or agricultural use only.
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SDR - Right

Amino Acid, Serotonin, Brain Transmitter 2-bank
0-.25/22-0
Intestine, Large, Mesentery - Intestine, Small,
Mesentery (peritoneal fold) - Intestine, Large, Colon
.50
Heel
1.75
Glands, Cowpers - Gums - Hypothalamus - Teeth
2.00
Toes. Flanges of
2.40
Sinuses, Paranasal, Frontal
3.00
Leg, Upper
3.25
Wrist
3.40
Forehead
3.75
Bladder, Gall, Cystic Ducts - Elbow - Jaw
4.00
Brain, Hind, Cerebellum, Fourth Ventricle
4.50
Shoulder Blade, Scapula
4.60
Female Genital System, Vulva, Perineum - Brain,
Frontal association area) - Perineum (area
between the anus & vulva)
5.00
Pacchionian body
6.00
Fingers, Flanges of the
6.40
Bone, Metatarsal (between ankle & toes)
7.10
Intestine, Large, Ascending Colon
8.00
Leg, Lower
8.25
Bone, Ethmoid or Turbinated
9.00
Brain, Hind, Mid, Medulla, Pons
10.00
Eyes, Anterior Chamber of the
10.50
Cells
10.80
Glands, Thyroid - Spinal, Cord, Nerves of
11.00
Eyes, Rod Portion of Retina - Brain, Visual Center
11.50
Fingers
11.75
Intestine, Large, Sigmoid Flexure
12.00
Coccyx - Urinary System, Bladder
13.00
Eyes, Occipital Cortex of
13.50
Cheek
13.75
Hair - Scalp
14.00
Glands, Thyroid
14.50
Brain, Hind, Pons, Varolii, Medulla - Forebrain
15.00
Foot
15.25
Brain, Fore, Thalamus - Respiratory, Larynx
16.00
Bone, Tibia, Inner Larger (between knee & ankle)
16.10
Jaw, Lower
16.20
Pharynx, Throat, Epiglottis
16.50
Glands, Lymph
17.00
Bone, Tarsal (of the foot)
17.40
Arm
17.50
Eyes, Eyeball
18.00
Vertebrae, Disc between
18.75
Eyes, Eyelids, Conjunctiva
19.00
Bone, Parietal Area, Motor Skills
20.00
Ear, Outer Passages
20.50
Bone, Marrow
21.00
Hip, Ilium (uppermost of 3 sections of hipbone)
21.50
Brain, Hind, Pons, Varolii - Female Genital
System, Ovaries - Male Genital System, Testes
22.00
Ankle
22.20
Eyes, Sclera, Retina, Optic Chiasma Tissue, Subcutaneous
22.50
Hip, Ischium (lowermost of 3 sections of hipbone)
22.75
Urinary System, Kidneys - Female Genital
System, Ovaries, Fallopian Tubes
23.00
Sinuses, Maxillary Air
23.25
Biliary Ducts (delivers bile) - Nose
23.50
Mastoid, Breast (shape) - Mastoid
(process of temporal bone)
24.00

SDR - Right

Single Dial Rates - Right (Location): Numerical
Glands, Adrenal - Intestine, Small, Ileum
Muscular Tissue, Sheath, Sphincter - Respiratory, Lungs
Tonsils, Tongue, Swallowing - Throat
Glands, Tysons - Ear, Inner, Eustachian Tubes Pharynx, Throat - Male Genital System,
Tysons Glands - Nose, Upper
Blood
Shoulder
Knee, Periosteum (fibrous membrane)
Hair Roots - Male Genital System, Penis, Vas
Deferens duct of - Sinuses, Paranasal, Frontal
Hand - Spinal, Cord, Nerves, Meninges
Glands, Lymphatic nodules, aggregated - Intestine,
Small, Peyer's Patch Gland - Membrane, Mucous
Brain, Fore, Hypothalamus, Nerves Female Genital System, Vulva
Cells, Cellular Level - Throat, Trachea
Ear Balance - Intestine, Large, Stomach, Omentum
Respiratory, Lungs, Thoracic Area, Thorax, Chest
Bone, Pubis (front part of pelvis)
Female Genital System, Uterus, External Serous Coat
Intestine, Large, Colon, Duodenum
Wrist, Carpal
Brain, Fore, Thalamus
Spinal, Fluid
Foot, Left
Glands, Mammary, Breast
Glandular system - Muscular Tissue, Unstriped or
Involuntary - Stomach, Peritoneum
Female Genital System, Uterus Pharynx, Throat, Epiglottis
Female Genital System, Vagina - Glands, Salivary
Female Genital System, Ovaries - Vagina
Stomach, Celiac - Intestine, Large,
Transverse Colon, Cecum
Brain, Temporal Lobe
Nose, Upper
Tissue, Fatty
Female Genital System, Ovaries Intestine, Large, Descending colon
Bone, Collarbone, Clavicle
Urinary System, Kidneys, Left tubules
Brain, Visual Center
Eyes, Lacrimal Apparatus, Lacrimal Ducts of
Bone, Ethmoid, (cribriform area)
Glands, Pituitary, Anterior
Ear, Auditory Canal
Intestine, Large, Vermiform, Appendix - Solar Plexus
Jaw, Upper, Maxilla
Head, Back Part of, Occipital
Urinary System, Ureters
Ear, Middle & Inner - Jaw, Mandible of
Shoulder, Deltoid Muscle of
Ear, Inner, Eustachian Tubes - Circulatory System, Veins
Heart - Spinal, Sciatic Notch
Brain, Arteries (scalp area)
Circulatory System, Veins, Arteries
Respiratory, Larynx, Glottis in Throat
Urinary System, Kidneys, Right tubules
Respiratory, Lungs, Upper
Respiratory, Lungs, Lower
Intestine, Large, Colon, Diverticulum

46.00
47.00
47.50

48.00
49.00
49.40
49.50
50.00
50.50
51.00
51.50
52.00
52.50
53.00
53.25
53.50
54.00
54.30
54.50
55.00
55.60
56.00
57.00
58.00
59.00
59.50
60.00
60.50
60.75
61.00
62.00
62.40
63.00
63.50
64.00
64.50
65.00
65.50
66.00
66.50
66.80
67.00
68.00
68.10
69.00
70.00
70.50
71.00
71.50
72.00
73.00
74.00
75.00

Male Genital System, Penis
Intestine, Large, Hepatic Flexure Transverse Colon, Cecum
Brain, Fore
Eyes, Eyelid lining
Shoulder, Supra Spinatus
Intestine, Large, Colon, Transverse, Splenic Feature
Female Genital System, Uterus, Vagina
Urinary System, Kidneys - Intestine, Small
Brain, Frontal (association area) Sinuses, Paranasal, Frontal
Respiratory, Bronchi
Stomach, Part of the
Hair Follicle - Membrane of Corti
Female Genital System, Vulva, Labia Majora Uterus, Cervix of - Urinary System, Urethra Male Genital System, Spermatic Cord
Glands, Pituitary, Posterior
Eyes, Turbidity of Fluid
Urinary System - Stomach, Lining
Pancreas
Intestine, Large, Colon, Descending
Brain, Fore, Hypothalamus
Skin, Nerve Endings of, Derma
Glands, Parathyroid (isthmus of thyroid)
Glands, Sweat - Respiratory, Lungs, Upper
Intestine, Large, Colon, Duodenum
Spleen
Buttock - Coccyx - Hip Bones - Intestine,
Large - Sacrum - Rectum, Anus
Circulatory System, Veins - Head - Male
Genital System, Epididymis
Glands, Thyroid
Head, Top of - Skin, Non Vascular, Outer Layer of
Membranes
Whole Body

76.50
78.00
78.50
79.00
79.30
80.00
81.00
82.00
82.75
83.00
84.00
85.00

86.00
87.00
87.50
88.00
89.00
90.00
90.50
91.00
92.00
93.00
94.00
95.00
96.00
97.00
98.00
99.00
99.50
100.00

CORRECTION
In the September - December 2006 issue of Kelly
Research Report a mistake was printed in the article entitled Potentizing and Homeopathy on
page 13, Part 3 - Number "I":
If the substrate is to be potentized directly from a physical
sample or specimen, the sample or specimen should be
placed in the Kelly Analyzer’s main input well while the rate
dials should be set to 00.00-0.00.

In fact this statement should have read:
If the substrate is to be potentized directly from a physical
sample or specimen, the sample or specimen should be
placed in the Kelly Analyzer’s main input well while the rate
dials should be set to 00.00-100.00.

Of course, "0.00-0.00" is the null setting, while
"0.00-100.00" is the rate for the whole energy
spectrum of the item or organism sampled.
It is our policy to correct any mistakes published
in the Kelly Research Report. We regret any inconvenience generated as a result of this error.

These rates are experimental and intended for reference or agricultural use only.
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Introducing: The Handheld Signal Generator
Directly introduce standard electromagnetic frequencies to the pulsed scalar transmissions generated by
your Kelly Personal Agricultural Radionic Analyzer and Kelly Large Agricultural Radionic
Analyzer using our new Handheld Signal Generator! This easy-to-use device generates frequencies
between 0.1 hertz and 9,999,999.9 hertz, with 0.02% accuracy.

Benefits include:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Ability to integrate “Rife” and any other frequencies into your radionic research, including Earth
Resonance frequencies, natural harmonic frequencies and others attributed to have unique effects.
Pushbutton controls allow simple, flawless frequency selection between 0.1 hertz and 9,999,999
hertz – delivers ten million unique frequencies between the “Ultra-Low” and “High” bands.
Variable amplitude thumbwheel allows precision control of wave magnitude.
Connect/disconnect in seconds through the shielded BNC-type port that is standard on all new or
upgraded Mk. III Kelly Analyzers, featuring Silver Sephorah geomantic signal multiplier technology.
Small unit size (2.1” x 3.6” x 6.0”) minimizes required lab space.
Exceptional quality: Since 1951, B+K Precision has built a reputation for excellence in the design
and manufacture of reliable test and measurement products for the electronics industry.

Includes everything needed to begin use with your Kelly Agricultural Radionic Analyzer:
• Handheld Signal Generator
• 110 volt power supply
• Male-to-Male Coaxial Cable.

Order yours today for just $355.00!

But how easy is it to use?
The Handheld Signal Generator is extremely simple to connect, use and disconnect from your Kelly
Analyzer! To follow are the actual instructions we provide with every unit, which walk the user through
every step of the process. Read ahead and see for yourself how easy this device is to use!
Kelly Research Report
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INSTRUCTIONS
The frequencies generated by the Handheld Signal Generator may be used in conjunction with known radionic rates
OR broadcast unmodified to the witness using the “0.00-100.00” setting on all banks.
CONNECT AND PLUG IN:
1. Connect power supply cord to jack in upper right side of Handheld Signal Generator.
2. Plug Handheld Signal Generator power supply into 110 volt household outlet.
3. Connect included coaxial cable to signal generator’s “Square” BNC output port (see photo).

4.

Connect other end of included cable to BNC port on the Kelly Radionic Analyzer:
•
On the Kelly Personal Agricultural Radionic Analyzer the BNC input port is located on the unit front in
the upper right corner (see photo).
•
On the Kelly Large Agricultural Radionic Analyzer the BNC input port is located on the left hand side
of the cabinet (see photo).

SELECT AND GENERATE A FREQUENCY:
5. There are small buttons located above and below each numeral that are used to
increase and decrease the displayed digit – use these buttons to change the
displayed digits until the desired frequency is indicated.
NOTE: The digit to the far right is tenths of one Hertz, thus the frequency
displayed in the photo at right is “504.8 Hz” NOT “5048 Hz”. Remember to include
this decimal!
6.

Set the signal amplitude by rotating the thumbwheel found on the right hand side of the Handheld Signal
Generator just below where the power cord is plugged. Dowse with the Analyzer’s rub plate while rotating the
thumbwheel to identify the optimual signal amplitude.
7. Check and note energy level for all active banks on the Analyzer using the Intensity dial while dowsing with
the rub plate.
8. Turn on the Handheld Signal Generator using the slide switch on the left hand side of the unit.
9. Very important! Immediately recheck intensity to verify that the signal is actually producing the desired
effect, whether to strengthen or weaken the scalar energy level of the radionic rate(s) indicated on any active
banks. Remember, frequencies that have generated positive results in other research may or may not be
beneficial to your own!
10. If the frequency is verified to generate the desired effect, turn on the Analyzer’s amp, then dowse for the time
to broadcast using the Intensity dial, as with any radionic transmission. Do not exceed recommended
broadcast time!
STOP FREQUENCY GENERATION AND DISCONNECT:
11. Turn off Handheld Signal Generator using the slide switch on the left hand side of the unit.
12. Disconnect signal cable and power supply in reverse order of connection.
13. To ensure years of trouble-free use, store Handheld Signal Generator, cable and power supply in a dry, dustfree environment.
DISCLAIMER: Kelly Agricultural Radionic Analyzers are for experimental research only. No claims of any kind are made or implied to
suggest their effectiveness in the diagnosis, treatment, cure or prevention of any disease or condition in any plant, animal or
anything else – with or without the help of the Handheld Signal Generator. If you are in need of medical or other professional
care please contact and heed the advice of a licensed professional.

Kelly Research Report
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ELECTROMAGNETIC FREQUENCY DIGEST
Waveform Glossary
Amplitude:

The extreme range of a fluctuating quantity, generally measured from the average to the
highest or lowest extreme. The “height” of the wave.

Carrier Wave: The steady, transmitted wave whose amplitude, frequency, or phase is modulated in order
to carry audio/digital information, as with radio signals.
Frequency:

The number of periodic oscillations, vibrations, or waves per unit of time: usually
expressed in cycles per second as “Hertz”.

Phase:

The fractional part of a cycle through which a periodic carrier wave has advanced at an
instant, as measured from an arbitrary starting point.

Unit Conversions
1,000 Hertz (Hz) = 1.0 Kilohertz (KHz)
1,000,000 Hertz (Hz) = 1,000 Kilohertz (KHz) = 1.0 Megahertz (MHz)
1 billion Hertz (Hz) = 1,000,000 Kilohertz (KHz) = 1,000 Megahertz (MHz) = 1.0 Gigahertz (GHz)

Frequency Ranges
Name

Description

Frequency Range

ULF
ELF

Ultra-Low Frequencies
Extremely Low Frequencies
Human Audible Frequencies
Very-Low Frequencies
Low Frequencies
Medium Frequencies
High Frequencies
Very-High Frequencies
Ultra-High Frequencies
Super-High Frequencies

3 - 30 Hz
30 - 300 Hz
20 – 20,000 Hz
3kHz - 30 kHz
30 kHz - 300 kHz
300 kHz - 3 MHz
3 MHz - 30MHz
30 - MHz - 300MHz FM
300 MHz - 3 GHz
3 GHz - 30 GHz

VLF
LF
MF
HF
VHF
UHF
SHF

Applications
Navy Strategic Communications
Navy Strategic Communications
Navy Communications, Navigation (NDBs)
Navigation (NDBs), AM Broadcast
Short Wave, Ham Radio, International Radio
Broadcast, Television, Police/Fire
Satellite, GPS, Cell Phone, Television
Satellite Communications and Broadcast

Schumann Earth Resonance Frequencies
7.8 Hz, 14.0 Hz, 20.0 Hz, 26.0 Hz, 33.0 Hz, 39.0 Hz and 45.0 Hz

Chakra Frequencies
Base:

Adrenal Glands, Spinal Column, Kidneys

3.8 - 4.3 Hz

Sacral:

Gonads, Reproductive

5.6 - 6.2 Hz

Solar Plexus:

Pancreas, Liver, Stomach, Gall Bladder,
Nervous System, Islets of Langerhans

9.8 - 10.2 Hz

Heart:

Thymus, Heart, Circulatory System, Blood,
Vagus Nerve

11.8 - 12.2 Hz

Throat:

Thyroid, Bronchial & Vocal Apparatus,
Parathyroid, Lungs

15.8 -16.2 Hz

Brow:

Pituitary, Nervous System, Ears, Nose,
Left Eye, Lower Brain

90.0 - 98.0 Hz

Crown:

Pineal Gland, Upper Brain, Right Eye

960.0 Hz

Brainwave Frequencies
Delta:
Theta:
Alpha:
Beta:
Gamma:

Deep Sleep, Higher States of Consciousness
Day Dreaming, Reverie
Passive Blank State
Active and/or thinking State
Tension and/or over activity

Kelly Research Report
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0.0 - 4.0 Hz
4.0 - 8.0 Hz
8.0 - 13.0 Hz
13.0 - 30.0 Hz
30.0 - 60.0 Hz
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Experimental Extremely Low Frequencies (ELF)
Contraction of Heart Muscle - Radio Waves
Spontaneous Muscle Palpitation - Radio Waves
Muscle Locomotion
Epileptic Seizures, Psychopathic
Disruption of E.E.G.
Vibrates Physical, Reduces Ability To Think, May Cause Headaches
ESP, Other Paranormal States
Earth Resonant Frequency
Anxiety and Stress Relief
Induces Spontaneous EEG patterns
Meditative States
Relaxed Alertness
Alert, Focusing
Increased Perception
Tense, Alert
Can Induce Nausea, Giddiness, Disorientation, Headaches
DNA/RNA Frequency
Found in Storms, Thunderstorms
Induce Sleep
Tetanus, Parasites

1.0 - 3.0 Hz
1.0 - 8.0 Hz
3.0 - 16.0 Hz
4.0 - 7.0 Hz
6.3 Hz
7.0 Hz
7.8 - 8.2 Hz
7.8 Hz
8.0 - 8.6 Hz
9.0 - 9.4 Hz
9.0 - 9.8 Hz
9.8 - 10.6 Hz
11.0 -14.0 Hz
14.0 - 18.0 Hz
16.0 - 60.0 Hz
19.2 Hz
43.5 Hz
52.0 Hz
80.0 Hz
120.0 Hz

Other Experimental Frequencies
Tetanus
Bacterium coli
Staphylococcus
Pneumonia
Fungus
E. coli, TB
Streptococcus
Asthma
Arthritis
Sarcoma
Carcinoma

244.0 Hz
642.0 Hz
727.0 Hz
776.0 Hz
787.0 Hz
800.0 Hz
880.0 Hz
1283.0 Hz
1550.0 Hz
2008.0 Hz
2127.0 Hz

Other References
The Handbook of Rife Frequency Healing

by Nenah Sylver, Ph.D.

This three pound, 448 page compendium of Rife frequency medicine technology is also an extensive primer in holistic health. In
scientific but understandable terms, you will discover what Rife technology is, how laypersons and health practitioners can easily use it;
the vast number of health conditions that can be helped by it, precautions to take, complementary therapies, history of medicine, and
more. A must have book for anyone interested in Rife Technology and frequencies! (8.5” x 11” – paperback – 448 pgs.)

Available now from the KRTBookstore!

$60.00
by Brian McInturff

The Electroherbalism Frequency Lists

The Electroherbalism Frequency Lists contains frequencies that people use for alternative bioelectronic instruments including function
generator pad devices, EMEMs, Rife and Rife-Bare machines, among others. This compilation includes newly updated versions
(v2006-11-03) of the Consolidated Annotated Frequency List (CAFL), the Non-Consolidated Frequency List (NCFL), an "Introduction to
Alternative Bioelectronic Therapy Devices," and the article "Electrical and Frequency Effects on Pathogens." The Electroherbalism
frequency lists are some of the most-used references for frequency researchers the world over. (8.5” x 11” – paperback – 172 pgs.)

Available now from the KRTBookstore!

$24.99

Music washes away from the soul the dust of everyday life.
Berthold Auerbach - Poet
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